SANGHAMITRA SCHOOL

Varalakshmi Vratham shubhkanshalu.

Happy Onam

Happy Raksha Bhandhan.

Muharram
Amidst the pandemic and online schooling, it is time to
celebrate. August 20 was Varalakshmi Vratham, followed by
Onam and Raksha Bandhan.
The Hindi department prepared a video on the significance, of
all the festivals and shared it with all the classes. Students learnt
about the festival traditions, customs and celebrated the
occasion.
Class wise celebrations included chanting of shlokas,
preparation of rakhis, sweets and festive dances and songs.
Students presented videos where the made rakhis and tied it to
their brothers. Old melodious songs were heard all through the
classes. Students and teachers dressed up in their festive best.
Teachers chanted and shared shlokas in praise of the goddess
varalakshmi and sought her blessings for mankind. Onam was
also celebrated where students learnt about this festival the
Sadhya that is served and the clothing that is worn.
Students, teachers, parents all participated equally in sharing
their customs and traditions. It was interesting to see the varied
methods of celebrations across the households and created a lot

of awareness among the students in the diverse and rich culture
of India. We are all really proud to be Indians and Indian
culture.
Ms. Arundathi Secretary & Correspondent also tied rakhis to the
teaching staff and students to spread the bond of sharing and
caring among ourselves.
We seek goddess varalakshmi blessings to save the mankind
from dreaded virus and help us all come out victorious. May the
Bond of brother and sisters be eternal and give us a world of
caring, protecting and saving one another.
Muharram - The second most sacred and holy occasion of Islam,
Muharram was observed on August 20. Muharram is different
from other Islamic festivals as this is a month of mourning and
praying and no celebrations take place.
Students made
presentations and shared information of this month to their
friends.

Keep safe and healthy

